
 

 

24th of November 2021 

 

 

Dear Parents and carers 

We had wonderful week at Campie last week! 

It started with our odd socks and ‘one kind word’ launch and ended with the whole 

school working out with Joe Wicks for Children In Need. (Once we have the final 

total we will let you know how much was raised. (i-pay remains open until 26th of 

November for Children in Need donations.)  

 

 
 

 

Book Week Scotland 
 

Throughout the week we were also thinking about our love of books and 

reading. On hearing the peal of the hand bell, everyone Dropped 

Everything and Read. It might have been in in the playground, during 

maths or even PE!  

It was also the week we were able to share the Read, Write Count Bags 

with P2 and P3 children and Bookbug Bags with P1.  We hope that you have 

been enjoying the lovely books and activities at home. 

 

Wrapping Up Warm 
 

Now that the temperature is dropping, please do ensure that your child comes to school dressed for the predicted 

conditions. Unless the weather is really poor we will be accessing the outdoors for breaks and learning. Please do 

label clothing – it helps us to return clothes to their rightful owner. 

 

 

  



 

Christmas Celebrations 
 

I know it is only November but, as you can imagine, preparations 

are already underway! 

 

Christmas lunch will be served on Wednesday the 8th of 

December. You will be able to choose using i-Pay; 

 

Campie Christmas Jumper Day will also be on 

Wednesday 8th December. Children can come 

dressed in their Christmas jumpers or anything 

Christmassy with donations to Forth One Cash for 

Kids being accepted on i-pay between Monday 6th 

and Wednesday 15th December.  

 

 

 

 

 

Information about our plans for the end of term, including dates 

of parties will be shared soon too. 

 
Christmas Lunch 

Lentil soup 

Turkey and trimmings with 

gravy 

Christmas Ice Cream 

 

Vegetarian Option 

Lentil Soup 

Quorn Vegan Fillet and 

trimmings with gravy 

Christmas Ice Cream 

 

School Packed Lunch 

Cold packed lunch will be provided 

– Ham, Cheese or Tuna 

 

 

Campie Shares Facebook Group 
 

A place to pass on preloved items within Campie 

School community, for free, to help reduce expense 

and waste. Pass on your preloved uniform and other 

items here. 

For all years, ages and stages. Items should be clean 

and in good condition and passed on in a Covid-safe 

environment. A special focus on Christmas jumpers 

and party wear at the moment.  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1073594903166363/ 

 

Change to Calendar  
An exceptional school closure for the Queen's 

Platinum Jubilee has been approved. 

Queen's Platinum Jubilee (Schools closed) - Friday 3 

June 2022  

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1073594903166363/
https://www.eastlothian.gov.uk/info/210557/schools_and_learning/12007/school_term_dates#queens_platinum_jubilee_hol
https://www.eastlothian.gov.uk/info/210557/schools_and_learning/12007/school_term_dates#queens_platinum_jubilee_hol


Reporting an Absence 
 

Please remember that we have a dedicated 24 hour absence reporting line. This is an answering 

machine. This allows you to leave a notification of absence even out of hours. Please state your 

child’s name, class and reason for absence and if know date of anticipated return. Messages are 

checked every morning and teachers and the recording system will be updated. 

If your child tests positive for Covid-19 during term time, please leave a message on the absence 

line or email the school office: campie.ps@campie.elcschool.org.uk 

 

If your child tests positive for Covid-19 during the holiday period please email the details to 
covidinschools@eastlothian.gov.uk  
 
If you have no access to email then call East Lothian Council on 01875 613921 

  

     Campie absence Line: 07721 922504 

 

Learning Estate Review 
 

East Lothian Council is sharing detailed 
information on its school buildings with a new 
website giving a full picture of its estate at 
individual school, cluster and East Lothian level. 

The website – www.eastlothian.gov.uk/ler – brings 
together information on the condition, suitability and capacity of existing schools and the council is keen to 
hear the views of families, communities and learners. 

This is part of the development of a Learning Estate Investment Plan for East Lothian. The plan will set out 
the council’s investment priorities for its schools to make sure that all facilities support high quality 
teaching and learning equally across the county, and to outline the investment needed for this to happen. 
It will also consider how school buildings support community use. 

To share your feedback you can visit our website where you can:  

 

The pre-consultation will close on 10 December 2021 

mailto:campie.ps@campie.elcschool.org.uk
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